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LOCAL MATTHs.
jgr The Moon and the Oat Light..Night

before last was a curious sort of a night The
intr in tho moon when it commenced to rain
went back in the house and closed the door upon
the darkness without, and did not notify the gas'
folks here, with whom he occasionally acts in
concert. The gas folks, relying upon the prom¬
ises of the moon, as distinctly set down in the
Almanacs, supposed it to be shining, and did not

light the lamps. The consequence was that we
had no light on any subject Those members
of the convenlijii from tbo mountains and the
backwoods who so forgot themselves as to in¬
dulge in too mach grog, went stumbling and'
groping about through the streets, arm in arm,
tmtinctirely feeling ahead with all fours to keep
out of the gutters. The gas caropany wasn't to
blame, because they have no contract to light
the lamps when the moon is expected to shine,
. nd because the dazzling light would only have
rendered the foggy darkness more dense, and
acted as Jack o-lanterns to lure the murky-
headed Swabians into worse places than they
were able to Hnd in the blackness, even by the
assistance of experienced pilots. If a broad,
bright sun should havo flashed out in the mid¬
dle of that night, Linden would have seen
another sight

J3T" Wathinglon't Birthday..From all parts
ol the country, we notice that preparations are

be.ng made to celebrate in a becoming manner
the twenty second of February. Nearly every
one horse town in the country is to have its
celebrations, but here no arrangements have
been made to honor the day that gave birth to
a Washington.the man who was "first in war,
first in peace, first in the hearts or his country'
men. Can wo not devote one dav to the mem¬
ory of him who knew no north, no south, no

east, no west, but was a patriot and union-lov-
ing citizen?

ft is generally conceded that the people or
this country have too few holidays. We are

almost criminally addicted to the mere drudgery
of lire. We livo to work, and work to live.
Our reasons of relaxation from toil and care are

.ike angel-visits, few and far between." And
we may ask, in all seriousness, if it would not
be well at once to add to the number that day
which commemorates the advent of the imn.or
tal Washington. Let it be a day ot rejoicing
an.l still a season or deep and heart-felt solem¬
nity. Let the minds of old and young be called
fram the cankering cares, and especially from
the frivolities or life, to a profound consideration
of the teachings and acts of one whose life was

a magnificent example, and whoso words or far-
seeing wisdom arc solemn warnings to guard us

against the evils to which wo arc exposed.
JIr. and J/rjt, /lull, a lady and gentle-

mand of color, live in what is known as tho old
jal, or rather, they 'kind o' stay' there, living and
existing, in the opinion of some people, being
anything but synonomous. Mr. Hall is neces¬

sarily absent from homo a good part of his time.
Ho was absent yesterday morning, and Alexan¬
der Drayden, a specimen or ebon lechery, knew
it Alexander availed himself or the absence
or Hall to tempt Mrs. H. from the course or
fidelity which she had entertained Tor her hus¬
band; fjrst by terms of endearment, then by
slandering Hall with "falsehood, cowardice and
low descent," and finaly by lucre. Mrs. flull
grabbed a sausage cutter and would have cut

the rascal ofi" even "in tho blossoms of his sins,"
had he not scaled the fence and put himself out
of reach. Mrs. Hall was virtuously indignant.
Mrs. Hall wanted vengeance. With check sup¬
posed to be glowing with insulted modesty, an

eye flashing firo, and a form quivering with an¬

ger, she burst breathlessly into Aid. Wright's
office and told tho story of her wrongs. Aid.
W right fined Drayden three dollars and costs.
Mrs. Hall was satisfied.

The Clerk of the weather, says & repor-
torial contemporary, seems of lato to have
changed sex, among us worldlings. As wo

know the ladies ore struggling bravely to usurp
niany of the positions and duties hitherto con¬

sidered to belong to the "sterner sex," and there
appears to have been a similar revolution in the
"weather office."' At least we shouid judge so

from the capricious charactor of the season..

W owan, according to Scott, is "uncertain, coy,
and variable as tho shade, by the light quiver-
ins aspen made," and wo imagine that with a

lndv installed as regulator of tho weather, these
sudden vicissitudes from sunshine to storm, and
from frost to thaw, could be easily accounted
for. While this, or course is jest, the injurious
affects of these variations in the atmosphere up¬
on our peoplo are no joke. Every body seems
to have a cold, and washerwomen are reaping a

plentiful harvest from tho unlimited number of
lunkerchicfc found in their weekly clothes bas¬
kets.

^ ^

15?"Mud..The mud in the streets, owing to
tho recent rains, has become so abundant as to

make pedestriamism anything but pleasant or

Msy, particularly to the fairer portion of crcatior]
Some sacreligious wretch, who is still at large,
¦nd who ought never to bo permitted to Took at

the subjects of his verses, thus notes down bis
observations on tho streets:

ratline slllc.the knell of pirled gold
w mi waring esse, tloats by me like a tea.
When rising, |0 '.from many a lovely fold.

grace appears to sunshine anil to me.

Prom ont the ample hoops, invaluable shade,
Where hear* twelve yards in many a graceful hsap,
£-»«hin its place, as if. hair afraid.
*eet like mice from out their lair do peep.
Pell many a part hid from the eye terrene
The deep recess of crinoline doth bear,
'uil many a charm is born to walk unseen,
Ana waste its graces in Uie darkest air.

Who, not to dumb torpidity a pray.
At once a pleating vision e'er resigned.
rated a trim ankle on a muddy way,
f»or cast one longing, lingering look behind?

Sudden Death..Wo regret to learn Of
the rather sudden death of Mr. Thomas Cart-
Wright, an old and highly esteemed resident ol
this city, which took place on Thursday night

T3TThe Sunfifh Murder.A New Phase..
Tho end of llio SunHsh tragedy is not yet!
Tho murder of Miss Tsapheno Allen is yet en¬

veloped in mystery. Martin Troy has been
tried and acquitted. lie proved a complete
alihi. Lie was at church and at home during
the whole of the Sunday upon which the girl is
alleged to have been murdered. But tho cvi-
dcnce adduced on the trial seems to implicate a

certain Miss Jackson, who has been secured,
and is now under arrest at Sunflsh. Her exam¬
ination will take placo to-day, when it is ex¬

pected that a witness will testify to having
heard Miss Jackson confess to a knowledge of
the murder, and she will be held as an accessory
before the fact. Ihe Sunfish people are greatlv
excited. All sorts of rumors aro afloat, but we

prefer to wait until they shall assume some

show of correctness before giving them curren¬

cy. Troy is regarded as insane, and will be sent
to the Lunatic Asylum at Columbus.

The Ohio took a sudden swell yesterday,
and got on a great high. There were twenty-ono
feet iu tho channel lust evening, and the river
was coming up and going down in a perfect
flood.

Railroad Detention..The express train
from the east yestesday, due at 10 o'clock, did
not arrive until five in the evening. The de¬
tention was occasioned by a heavy land slide at
Barracksville.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ISTSick Headache, Sour Stomach, Heart¬

burn, itc., relieved in u few minutes by **Tur-
rant'sSeltzer Aperient." "Burnett's Cocoaine".
the best and cnenpest Ilair Dressing in use.

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, and Toilet articles
generally, Hair Dyes and Hair Restorers, for
sale by T. U. Logan & Co., Bridge Corner
Druggists.
See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver In

vigorntor in another column.

1S59. SPKING. 3 859.
Jonl* BOEMEB AI.WAVB JIIICID!

HA.TI|n? tj°V B,« c*'e« of h»nd«oine Dprin*
style* Ladies Ureas Uoo.ls, which, In icMltlon to mr

I? onc?' '.'« '""St complete selections of
Diy Goods in tin city, which will be sold at extremely low
prices for c*sh. Guh buyers are particularly solicited to
Hire me a call before purchasing else»licre, if you wish to
save money. At No. 83 Main street. Centre Wheeling, In
the corner of the new building, right opposite Mrs. Zanl's.
Packages delivered to ail parts of the city free of charge.

JOHN IIORSIKK.
**. ?trTADlr,S*ri0,5 *° rent a convenient store¬

room and dwelling, .long the 6th ward market, can hive
one on accommodating terjus by applying tome soon. Tlie

t' * Sr°«r* »¦"! ''col store
by John Cuaddock. Rent moderate.

f<?h3 2 JOHN ROEMER.

B.. . ,
T«»STKE'» MAI-If.

1 virtue of a Deed of Trust from Joseph O. Addison, to
me, bearing date the 27th day of .September, in the vear

isod, duly recorded In the office of the Register of Coffeo

ffiSffctu. \ ? £UlV£ J*.*****' I shall sell at public auc-

tjon.tothe highest bidder, for ready money, on Saturday,
the 12th day of March, lc09, at the front door of the Court

Sg^rjf 24° co""tJr» ». cityof Wheeling, ell the right,
«statf toe said Joseph O.Addison, (being the one

undivided inoitty In fee simple,) of, in and to a certain tract
or parcel or land containing one thousand acres, lying and
being In the county of Coffee, In the State of Te.^nes^ee;
and wbjch Is the »ame tract of land which was conveved to
the said Joseph O. Addison and John A. Scott by Alocxo
Hutchins, of the State of New York, by deed duly recorded
a mJq£? CoU.?.ty of Coffee» bearing date the day of
April, lS5b. Selling as trustee, 1 shall convey to the pur¬
chaser only such title as 1s vested In ine bv the said deed of
trust. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. if.
GEO. B. WlOKHAll, Auctioned' UST'

TRUST SALE
BV«S» »fa de5d of tru8t «*ecut««* to me by the n«ni>.

field Railroad Company, bearing date on the 4th day of
September, 1655, and now on record In the clerk's office of
the County Court of Ohio county, in deed book 40, page 54,
I will st 11 at the front door of the Court i ouse of Ohio
county, on th« first Monday of March next, at 10 o'clock a.

m., the following piece or parcel or ground, Mng on Wheel¬
ing creek and within the limit* of ihe city of Wheeling, and
bounded as follows.to wit: Beginning for the same, at a
stake at the corner of Qulncy and Fulton streets, East side
of Fulton street, thence with Fulton street North 0 degs. West
91 hundredths of a pol* to the East line of Baltimore street,
thence with the East line of Baltimore street North 18k' degs.
East 81:75 poles to a stake in a line with the South side of
Chestnut street, thence North 81 degs. East S50 poles to
Wheeling crcek, thence down *ald creek with the meanders
thereof South 14 degs. West 88 poles to the North side r.f
Qulncy street, thence with North side of Quincy street South
81 degs. West 1J»*£ poles to the beginning, containing three'
acres and three roods. This ground lies immediately above
the Distillery property In Ea t Wheeling. Selling as Trus¬
tee, I will convey such title as Is vested in me by said deed
of trust.

Tsatts or 8alk..One-fourth In cash, and the balance In
eight, sixteen and twenty-four months.

j»p29 JA8. PAULL, Trustee.

Trust Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me by John W.

Gill, dated October 13th, 1F55, and dulv recorded in
Deed Book 41 of Ohio county Court, page 25,'I will offer for
sale at public auction, at the front door of the Court House
of Ohio county, on Monday the 7th day of March, lo69, the
real estate in said deed set forth, situated on the hill above
Centre Wheeling, being the same propertv conveyed to said
Gill by deed from 8. Brady and R. 11. llnbbell, dated July
3d, IS5I, containing about 1£& acres of lund. Persons de¬
siring io purchase will call upon Jno. W. Gill, who will take
pleasure in showing the same. Terms or Sale, Cash. The
persons, however, entitled to receive the proceeds will ar¬

range for reasonable time, should the purchaser desire It,
upon the usual terms of security. I will convey such title
as is vested In me by the said deed.
feb4-td J. 11. PENDLETON, Trustee.

NEW FIRM.
TIIR undersigned hare associated themselves together

as a Ann, under the style of

MAXWELL, CAMPBELL & TINGLE,
For the purpose of doing a HOT.EdALE GROCERY A
GEWERAL COMMISSIOX busing, at No. 5S Main 8t,,
in the roam formerly occcpled by Baker * Hopkin*.
We respectfully solicit the attention of the Trade.

JAS. MAXWELL, of late firm of Paxton, Donlonk Co.
TITOS. J. CAMPBELL, late with List h llowell.
GEO. R. TINGLE, late with List k Howell. jan4

BOOK BINDERY
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
ALL descriptioes of Blank Books ruled and made to or¬

der, printed heads if required. Magaxlnes, music and
all kinds of printed matter bound in the best and most sub-
stantlalstyle at reasonable prices. All work guaranteed.

W. T. MEEDS,
eor. Quincy and Main Sts.,

nov20-ly Intelligencr Building.

MATHEW M'NABB,
MANUFACTURER of VINEGAR.

.AND DEALER IS

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
HAS A COX5TAWT 8PPrLT OF

Floor, Bratif'Nhorts, uhlp NiuflT, Corn, Corn
.Ileal, Baled liny, Ac.

pT Ail articles sold by Mathew McNabb, delivered la

any part of the city, rree or extra charge. JanSo
NOTICE.

I AM now prepared to re-guild or re-bronxe Chandeliers,
Pendents, Ac., which have become tarnished, and warrant

to give satisfaction, or no charge. Reference.O. D. Hub¬

bard, Bank of Wheeling. [decl6-3rnd] J. M. DILLON.

HIGHLY PERFGMElflJlycerine Ointment and Aman¬
dine. for the cure and prevention of Chapped hands

and lips, for sale by CHARLES W. GRAHAM,
janl9 Centre Wheeling.

XTgW BACON..40,000 Sides.
20,1100 Shoulders,
20,000 a tms,

Just from smoke, and for sale by
febf LIST, MORRISON k CO.

CLOVER 8KED.TIMOTHY SEED.In lots to suit pur¬
chasers, for sale by

fcb9 LIST, MORRISON k CO.

FLOCK DEPOT..Just received,
200 bbla. Extra Family Flour, "GalTs" brand,
400 " Family Flour.assorted brands,

feb9 For sale by LIST, MORRISOV k CO.

ON 11A.NO AND TO AKK1V-E.
600 barrels N. 0. Molasses,
lOOJtfbbls. do do
2 CH' Bags Prime Bio Coffee,

feblO and for ««!. by TALLANT k DELAPLAIV.

i;st RECEIVED.SO bhda N. O. Sugar, and fjr sale bjr
feblO TALLANT k 1>KLAPLAIN.

J"CST RECEIVED.loo bbU old fashioned St. James' Su-

ear House Molasses, and for sale by
/eWO TALLANT k DELAPLAIN.

N HaN1>.flw Bags Prime Rio Coffee, and for saleby
*£ ZJ0T, M0RRJ9OY k CV.

COMMERCIAL.
WHOLESALE MAHKET.

Itrooms.Common fljjf ^ 2>f.
Bcttfb.In kegs 10.
Brccsri.Marietta $9®2,?5.
Cuciuk. Westerii Reserve loc;
CiKfLits.Tallo-r mould IS; <lSp 12; star 28; sperm 40.
CorrsB.Java lSc; Rio 12&V-1.
Flocr.Superfine $5,00; Extra 5,50&5,<5.
Rtb.SO.
l'OM-75.
lllKLKY 65.
Oats.54Kgto5.
Futhkus.M&tCc. scarce.
Fi.~»i.Shad $N; Herrings $7; Mackerel No. 8 $12#-
Feus.Raccoon 0*v&37}%c.
GiS8A.NO .55®60.
II ay.Clover ton $7,50; Timothy $3,00(29,00.
lloPA.7 fflS, dull.
Limk.Louisville 1,50<32,00.
Mola-sjcs.New Orleans 40; Sugar House 45c.
Gomes Svkcp.60.
NavalStouu.Turpentine70; tar $4^i®#.)NmirSX for iod.
Rac3.dull.
Ricb.5&5jti.
Skbos.Flaxseed 125; Clover .®C}£.
Soap.Castile per lb 15(316; common 5®6.
Slciahs.Nhw OrleansJXS^ hhd. £Xa*>X In bbl.
S.U7K.Scotch 26; Rappee 223126.
Tka.Gunpowder 4<K&7t'; Imperial40@65; Hyson85S70c;

Pouching 2538«'c; Oolong 85®75c.
Tobacco.6 twists 12; Ave roll 24®S 8.

RETAIL MARKET.
Extra Pamily Flour per bbl $5,50 to 6
Snperfine " 44 5,00
Bacon Ham* (sugar cured) per lb 12>tfo

.» »» (common) u 10 to lie
44 Shoulders 14 8 to ifc
44 Middlings 44 ttc

Butter (roll) 44ISto 25c
Cheese44 10 to 12c

8weel Potatoes per peck 5' c

Potatoes (Irish) per bushel........ SO to 1 UO
Apples (per peck) 62c
Java Coffee 18c
Rio Coffee per lb 14
Sugar (Orleans) 9 to 10c
Rice per lb 6 to 7c
Tallow Candles 15c
Sperm 44 5oc

Star 44 25 to VOe
Herring per dozen 20 to 25c
Golden Syrup per gall n <5c
Orleans 43to50c
Eggs per dozen 15 tc ISc

Oats 50 to 65c
Corn 70 to 80c

Wheat 1 to 1,16
Barley 6»» to 6'»c

Geese Feathers 4'J to 45c

13Y TELEGRAPH.
Nbw Yosr, Feb. 18..Cotton buoyant; sales of 2,500 bales

at 1 l*c. for Upland middling. Flour buoyant; sales 16,000
bbl#. Wheat dull; sales of 17,ihr> bus. >t $1.80®1.40 fo-
winter red western; sown sales of red were made at $1,85®
1,40. Corn quiet; sales S.5O0 bus. at 80®S2 for yellow. Pork
unsetUed; mess $17.64<313,1)6. Lard tlnn at ll.Ve.12>,'..
bacon quiet ato\®9X lor sides, and GX<3l7c. for shoulders.
Dressed hogs heavy at Hides buoyant- Tobacco
quiet at 7®i2c. Tallow heavy at 11®12c. Wool quiet but
firm; sale* 80,000 lbs. of fleece at 65c. for three quarter to
full blood. Whisky dull at 27c. Supar quiet at 7®Sc.
Spirits Turpentiae dull. Itosiu tlrm at 71-JI75.
CiaciBBATi, Feb. 18 .Flour less firm but unchanged; spec¬

ulative dfiuand fallen off. Whisky unchangi-d but closed
dull and prices tending downward. Nothing done In Mess
Pork. Lird held higher under the news from England;
buyers offer 1 lJt'c; 11 and opward asked. Good demand
for bulk meat*; sales X04>,000 lbs. at 6££®6?t for shoulders
and for niJes Pair demand for bacon; s iles 120
bhds at 7?a&9^t for shoulders and 9^' for sides.
Cioversecd very dull and prices noudi.al. 8ugar and Mo¬

lasses dull but not quotably lower. Coffee firm. Money
activ; ul full rates, Exchange on the east very scarce.

B. O. WISCHSLL. C. JJ. OAHTLbTI

DENTAL CARD.
DRS.WINCHELL A HARTLETT have associated them-

selves together for the practice of Dentistry in all It*
various departments.

Office ana llesl-.vnce No. 145MarketFU [ jv14
1ft. f.

ID E 3ST T 1ST,
Has removed his oiU esidencc, next door to the
Town Clock. jano
ADii. KOUBKTSOM, M. I'. 4 A UBS OKB

ROBERTSON &. ORR,
IDEjNTTISTS,

¦ .13 lllnrket Dt.,
WHEELING, VA.

REFERENCES..If. R. Weed, I) I>., Hon. G. W. Thomp¬
son, Hon. Alf'd Caldwell, Hisllonor, JumesTanner,M. D.,
Morgan Nelson, Esq., John Knote, Esq , B. SI. Eoff, Esq.,
John Frisscll, M. D., W. J. Bates, M. 1)., R. H. Cumminc, M.
D., E. A. Hiidreth, M. D., A. H. Todd, M. D., TnlUnt A Del
aplain, McClallens, Knox A Co., Mursh A Tayler, Berger t
Hoffmann, Wm. Kryter, G. W. Franxheim, J. N. /.homer,
John Amick, John Halade, John Pfarr, Chas. Diekmun,
Fred'k Miller. sepS
The Citizens' Deposit Bank of

WHEELING.
BANK Open from 9 o'clock a. m.until 8 c'clock r. M. Dl«-

count days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a. m.
Uf Money received on transient deposit.
Interest paid on tpeclal deposit*.

directors:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, J. N. Z.miner.
Warren Cooper, J K. liotsford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J. 11. DicKaT, Cashier. Aitkko Calowkll, Pres't.
[fcb4-y]

?BBBT C. LIST. BOBT. JIOKRISON. W. B. LOO AH.

HAT, nOKItl.xO.T Sc. GO.
Successors to List A Howell and II. K. List.

WHOLESALE GHOOKItS PRODUCE DEALERS
Nos. 78 A SO, Maim Strkut,

Wheeling, Vn.

WE desire to state to the friends of the late firm, and to
the trade generally, that we are In possession of the

most ample facilities for the transaction of a

WHOLESALE GROCERY AND PltODfCE BUSINESS.
We are determined to execute all orders entrusted to our

care, with fidelity and promptness, ami on the most favor¬
ableterms. LIST, MORRISON A CO.
January 1st, ISC2.

Those having unsettled accounts with the late firms of
Henry K. List & Co. or List A Howell, will please lake notice,
that Henry K. Lid, having purchased the entire Interest of
A. Allen Howell, In said firms,(M'. Howell retiring from bu¬
siness) is alone authorized to make settlement. janl-y

For Rent.
A DWELLING HOUSE on Jefferson street, between Main

and Market Po>sesslon given on the 1st of April.
Enquire of W. D. TERRY, or

jan27:lm* T. P. SHALLCROS8.

STAR CANDLES..A shipmeut just received and offered
at Cincinnati Manufacturers' price*.

jan20 J. A. MEICALF, 56 Main St.

Landreth's Garden Seeds
THE subscribers will have constantly on hand a complete

assortment of the above 8ecds. Oardtners and others
who desire to have their orders forwarded direct to the
growers can do so by early application to

Jan25 SMITH 6e GORRELL.

Wheeling Window Glass Works.
1.^Oil Sale or Rent. Possession given 1st July next.

{Apply to T. C. McAPKR,
jan24 Trustee.

ObT RECEIVED.15C Barrels Louieviile Wme.
feb» For sale by LIST, MORKIBON A CO.
EW ORLEANS UCGAR..We have just received,

150 hhds. Prime Sugar, and for sale by
fet9 LIST, MORRISON A CO.N

N hand aud receiving.
200 Barrets Molasses, Oak barrels,
600 44 44 Cyoress barrels,

ftb9 and for sale by LIST. MORRISON A CO.
O

TUAS AND TOBACCO.

A LARGE assortment of Teas and Tobacco just reoelved,
which we offer at reduced prices.
feb* TALLANTJI DELAPLA1N.

Children with Worms.
TRF Kletv. Worm Vettroying Sugar Plum*; they are

pleasant to the tast* as well as el&cient for the expul¬
sion of Worms. Price 25 cts. per Box. For sale hy
feblO H. FUNDKNBERG.

LITTLE GIANT KINO OF TOOTH ACHK.The most reli¬
able remedy ever offered to the public.

fehlo Prepared and for sale by fr. FUNOENBERG.
1/IN S. tUAPa ot every quality and TartW **»

^ 8. FONDKNBERG'S,
feblO No. 1 Washington Hall.

Excelsior tooth-ache drops.114a Dead shot,'
for sale by U***"] CHARLES W. GRAHAM.
T". Offices

TWA°rot.u"!' W
>icAFKK.ian24

cubbalkokment.
Two Houses on John street, one House on Hampden st^

several on Quincy street, and a dwelling house and
.tore room In Centre Wheeling, on the corner ot Main st.
and Market Alley. Enquire at Jacob Hull's, near the cor¬
ner ofJohn aud 5th streets, of _n_nH

frbt* JOHN BRUCE.

PARIS, NBW YORK & PHILADELPHIA
FASHION FOR HAT il

SPliINO Q850J STYLE.

A LARGE and fine assortment of the Original Lejeune
French Flexible Band Hats, combining beauty of fin-

i<h, elepance of style, and durability. Gentlemen will pleaae
call and examine for themselves.

N. B..IIA TS MADS TO ORDER.
8. AYERY,

febS No. 146 Main Etre«t, Wheeling, Ya.

1500 Boshtli Ship Stuff in siorv and for -ale by
[janlft] M. NeNARB.

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO TUB UA1I.V INTELIJGINCKR.
OFFICE.COUNKR WATKR AND MONBOB HTHBKTS.

CONGKKatilUNAL.
WASIll.VliTON, Feb. 18.

,
Senate..1 ho only business of intcrent dur¬

ing the morning hour was a report made by Mr.
Poik, of Mo., from tho Committee on Foreign
Relations, to pay Mr Squires, late charge do
affairs to Guatemala, $4,0u0 as a compensation
for extra services. The hill provoked much
discussion, both for and against it. No decision
ivas arrived at.
Mr. Hunter, of Ya., endeavored to have the

Consular Appropriations taken up, but the
motion was defeated.
The Private Calendar was then taken up by

a vole of 28 yeas to 21 nays.
After a fjw private bills, an important mes¬

sage was received from the President, asking ti»
confer on him power to uso the army and navv j
to protect tho transit route. Partially debated
by Mason, Clingman, Benjamin, Douglas and I
Davis, more or less in favor of it, and Seward
and Fessenden throughly against it Without
action tho Senato adj'd.

Hoi-SB..The House went into Committee on
the Army appropriation bill.

Mr. Stanton's (of Ohio) amendment, to strike
out the appropriation for recruiting, on whic i he I

proposed to test the sense of the members as to ;
whether they were in favor of a reduction of

'

tho army, was considered.
During the debate Mr. Lovrjoy, of III., said I

that he wanted to bull tho army between the
horns so as to have merely a skeleton hanging
up for tho study of practical anatomy; he was

credibly informed and believed that the army
was used to get up Indian wars and establish
garrisons to advance the price uf town lotv;
some months ago there was a great cry against
tho Mormons and it was urged that they should
be extinguished, merely because thev preferred
white concubines to black. [Laughter.] He
was proceeding to reply to Mr. Lowry's remarks
of yesterday, about nominality, when he was

called to order by Mr. Phelps, of Mo., for irrel-
evency. .Mr. I.ovjoy said, that tho point of or¬

der always comes from the vast deep when the
harpoon touches the blubber.
Mr. Phelps, joining in tho laughter, said that

he had only insisted on tho observance of the
rules.

Mr. Stanton's amendment was rejected ayes
35, noes not counted.

Mr. Comin.s, of Mass., said that he did not
desire our army to be liko the militia of Missis-
sippi, which, according to an editor of that
State, had an abundance of officers, but no arms
or privates. [Liughtor.J
Mr. Davis, of Miss., replied that the people

of his Stale were ablo to defend themselves
without arms against northern or foreign inva¬
ders with arms.
Mr. Cornins said that ho did not intend to re

Beet on the people of Mississippi.
Mr. Washburne, ol 111., moved an amendment j'

protecting the military reservations from trcs-
pass and stated that the Hock Island reservation j'
was being stiipped or its timber and despoiled '

of its value and that tho War Department «as

making no adequate effort to protect it. After
soino debate the amendment was rejected.
Mr. Faulkner offered an amendment, cutting I

off the brevet pay; he said that there existed
Ihroucliout the country a strong Impression
that the brevet rank is demoralizing and leads
to subserviency and favoritism.
Mr. Donham, of S. G\, trusted that this step

would not be takon. It would cut down tho
pay of the General commanding, Lieut. General
Scott, who had fairly won every honoi that had
been bestowed on hioj.
The amendment was rejected.yeas 40, nays

30. The other amendments were acted on and
the committee rose.
Mr. Niohol; asked leave to offer the following:
WuKituAS, in the correspondence of the N. Y.

Daily of tho 10th of Feb., signed *'S.,"
»nd also in other papers, it is charged that a

member of tlio Committee on Accounts, made*
bargain to receive money as a consideraiicn for
passing certain claims thereof, and that subse¬
quently the said member demanded money for
lis services. ! t

Wukkeas, It is further alleged that a member
jf the said Committee compelled claimants to

lgrce to give a portion of the appropriation in
Lho bills passed before the Committee in consid¬
eration for their allowance; thcrctore,

llexolteJ, That a committee of 5 bo appoint-
:d to investigate ttie said chaiges and report be¬
fore the close of the present session.
The resolution was unanimously adopted..

The Douse the adjourned.

WAsmscTON, Fob. 18..The ball to Lord
-Vapier took place at Wiliiard's Hotel last night,
rhe room was handsomely decorated with Hags
if all nations. At tho end of tho room full
length portraits of Victoria nnd Gen. Washing¬
ton were suspended. The ball was opened by
Lord Napier and Madame Van Limburgh, and
Mr. Seward and Mrs. Conrad as their visavis..
Gen. Cass and Lady Napier intered the room

together. The supper room was open at 11
o'clock. Col. Orr accompanied Lady Napier
into tho supper, followed by Senators Mason,
Gwin and Seward, accompanied by ladies..
Lord Napier accompanied Madame Sartigies;
Count Sartigies accompanied Mrs. Gwin.
Twelve hundred people were present.
Tho President to-day transmitted a message

to Congress as follows:
To the Senate and 'Mount of Repyo»entatiru:
The brief period which remains of your pres¬

ent session, and the great urgency and import¬
ance of legislative action before its termination
fur the protection of American citizens and
their property, whilst in transit across the Isth¬
mus routes, between our Atlantic and Pacific
possessions, renders it iny duty again to recall
this subject to your notice. I have heretofore
presented it in my annual messages, both of
December 1857 and 1050, to which I beg leave
to refer.

In tho latter I state that the executive gov't
of this country, in its intercourse with foreign
nations, is limited io tho employment of diplo¬
macy alone, where this fails it can proceed no

further; it cannot legitimately resort to force
without the direct authority of Congress, except
in resisting and repelling hostile attacks; it
would havu no authority to enter the territory
of Nicaragua, even to prevent the destruction of
transit and ti prot ct tho lives and property of
our own citizens on their passages; it is true
that on a sudden emergency of this character,
the President would direct any armed force in
the vicinity to march to their relief, but in do¬
ing this he would act upon bis own responsi¬
bility.

I earnestly recommend to Congress the pass¬
age of an aU authorizing the President, under
such circumstances as they may deem proper,
to employ the land and Naval forces in pre¬
venting this transit from being obstructed or

closed by lawless violence and in protecting the
lives and property of American citizens travel¬
ing thereupon, requiring at the same time that
these forces shall be withdrawn the moment
danger ahull have passed aw«v. Without such

* provision our citizens will bo constantly ex

posed to interference in their progress and to
lawless violence.
A similar necessity exists for the passage of

such an act for the protection of the Panama
and Tehuantopec routes.

Another subject equally important commands
the attention of the Senate. At the last session
of Congress the republics South of the United
States on this Continent b «ve unfortunately
been frequently in a state of revolution and
civil war ever since they achieved their indepen¬
dence. As one or the other party has prevailed
and obtained possession of the ports open to»

foreign commerce, they have seized and confis¬
cated American vessels and their cargoes in an
arbitrary and lawless manner and exacted mo¬

ney from American citizens by foiled loans and
other violent proceedings to enaole them to

carry on hostilities. The executive government
of Great Britain, France and other countries
possessing the war making power can promptly
employ the necessary means to enforce immedi¬
ate redress for similar outrages upon their
subjects. Not so with the government of the
United States.

If the President orders a vessel of wa*to any
of these ports, to demand prompt redress for
outrages committed, the offending parties are
well aware that in case of refusal, the Comman¬
der could do no more than remonstrate; he cannot
resort to hostile act; the question must then be
referred to diplomacy and in many cases ade¬
quate redress can never be obtained; thus
American citizens are deprived of the same pro¬
tection under the flag of their country, which
the subjects of other nations enjoy; the remedy
for this state of things can only be supplied by
Congress, since the constitution has confided to
that body alone the power to make war.
Without the authority of Congress the ex¬

ecutive cannot lawfully direct any force, how¬
ever near it may be to the scene of difficulty, to
enter the Territory of Mexico, Nicaragua and
New Grenada for the purpose of defending the
persons and property of American citizens,
even thongh they may bo violently assailed
whilst passing in peaceful transit over the Te-
hauntepec, Nicaragua or Panama routes, lie
cannot, without transcending his constitutional
power, direct a gun to be fired into a port or
land a seaman or murine to protect the lives of
our countrymen on shore, or to obtain redress
for a recent outrage on their property. The
banditti which infests our neighboring Republic
of Mexico, always claiming to belong to one or
the other of the hostile parties, might make a

sudden descent on the Vera CrucZ or Tehaun-
tepec route, and he would have no power to

employ the force on ship board in the vicinity
for their relief, either to prevent the plunder of
our merchants or the destruction of the transit.

In reference to countries where the local au¬

thorities are strong enough to enforce the laws
the difficulty here indicated can seldom happen,
but where this is not the case and the local au¬

thorities do not possess the physical power, even
if they possess the will to protect our citizens
within their limits, recent experience has shown
that the American executive should itself be
authorized to render this protection; such a

errant of authority, thus limited in its extent,
could, in no just sense, be regradud as a trans¬
fer of the war making power to the executive,
but only as an appropriate exercise of that pow-
ar by the body to whom it exclusively belongs.
The riot at Panama in 7>6, in which a num¬

ber of our citizens lost their lives, furnishes
* pointed illustration of the necessity which
may arise for the execution of this authority.
[ therefore earnestly recommend to Congress,
m whom the responsibility exclusively rests, to
[>ass a law «»efore their adjournment conferring
>n the President the power to protect the lives
ind property of American citizens in the cases
.rhich I have indicated, under such restrictions
ind conditions as they may deem advisable,
the knowledge that such a law exists would of
tself go far to prevent the outrages which it is
ntended to icdress, and render the employment
>f force unnecessary. Without thin the Presi-
Icnt of the United States may be placed in a

gainful position before the meeting of Congress.
In the present disturbed condition of Mexico

ind one or more of the Republics south of us,
io person can forsee what occurences may take
ilacc before that period; in case of emergency
>ur citizens seeing that they do not enjay the
>amc protection with subjects of Kuiopean
gov'ts, will have just cause to complain, on the
ithcr hand, should the executive interpose and
especially should the re>ult prove disastrous and
raluablo lives be lost, ho might subject himself
:o sever censure for having asumed a power not
:onfided to him by the constiiution; it is to

;uard against this coutingeucy that I now ap¬
peal to Congress.
Having thus recommended to Congress a

ncastiro which I deem necessary and expedient
"or the interests and honor of the country, (
eave the whole subject to their wisdom and dis-
:retion. (Signed.) James Bicijanan.

New York, Feb. 18..The subjoined article
s copied from the leading editorial column of
he Hun of to-day. Mr. 1 leach, the editor of
;he Sun, is one of the projectors of the N. Y.
Associated Press, and its piescnt Secretary. He
nay therefore be presumed to be well posted in
the matter about which he speaks so decidedly
ind his testimony ought to put at rest for ever

.he many slanders afloat touching that Associa¬
tion mid its general agent:
Various parties interested in telegraph lines

ire now before the Massachusetts Legislature
by petition seeking to obtain special privileges.
The committee to whom the petitions were

referred, have held protracted meetings to hear
the statements of the interested parties, and it
is believed that the committee will summarily
dispose of some of the schemes which are got¬
ten up rather for individual benefit than for the
general accommodation of the public.

St. Louis, Feb. 18..River swelled one foot
yesterday, now rising rapidiy with 1GJ feet to
Cairo and clear of ice. Navigation resumed
on all upper streams, the Illinois being open to
Peoria with a good stage of water. Missouri
open to St Joseph and* Upper Mississippi to

Keokuk, and clear of ice. It rained hard tho
greater part of Wednesday night and all day
yesterday. Clear and springlike this morning
with mercury at 60.

Pittsbukgn, Feb. IS..River 14 feet 6 inches
and rising rapidly. Wheather clear.

Cincinnati, Feb. 18..River risen 10 feet the
last 24 hours, now 39 feet water in the channel;
still rising rapidly. Rained heavy and inces¬
santly up to midnight; now cloudy, damp and
gloomy.

Mobile, Feb. 18. The baric Ottoway, Capt
Gordon, sailed from this port yesterday osten¬

sibly for St. Thomas, but it is believed her real
destination is the Southern coast of Africa.

Detroit. Feb. 18..Republican State Conven¬
tion met in this city yesterday and re-nominated
Geo. Marlow, of Kent, for Chief Justice of Su¬
preme Court The Democratic Convention met
here to-day and nominated Alpheus Felch, of
Washtenaw, for the same office.

(>alruaixrd mr ( epper ( .l«rrd \% irc.Mj
onrm OalrcBixed Tnr.erl Wir-, If t to 16,
iUU celrrd by P. C. IIILDIU.TH A BRO.f
jantt St., between Monroe A Qatocj.

A GOOD *oppij of Corn, Oat*. Baled 11ay, Ac., in
and tor aaU by MATHEW McNABB.

J ante WTkMIdj, Va.

A FINEHEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIK.
rpAl»K of beauty, it cannot exist wfthcct a fin* head o.
JL hAir, then read tbe toilowing, ami if you Uk more, San

| ciicuiar around each Louie, aou uo one cai* doubt:

i'KOF. KOOD'K 11A a II BKtTORAliri.
We call the attention of al, old and young, to lM» vox .

derfol preparation which turn* back to tu ori|ititl color,
gra> hair.c«veri the brtd oi the balJ with a lasunatt
Rruwth.removes the .landrniT, itching, end ail ccttltbbd
eruptions.causes a continual tlow o! the cauixni Cnitis:
anu hence, if nsed a* u r.gul&r dressing (or the hair mill
preserve It* ct-ior, anu kevp U iretn falling to uitrcicc (id
age. In all Its natural beauty. ^'e rati then upon the bald,
the gray,ordiseased lb scalp, to use a; anu»urely they«.ang
will not, as they value ti.e flowing locks, or the aliening
curl, ever be without it. Its praise is upon the tongue of
thousands.
The A^ent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative In New lla-

veu, received the following letter In regard to the Rcatora-
live, a lew weeks since:

jDnr Brrst, Co**., July SI, 18S5.
Mr. Leavenworth.Sir: 1 hare been troubled with dan-

draff or scurf on my head for more than a year, my hair
began to come out, scurf and hair together. 1 saw in a
New llavcn papi r about "Wood's Hair Restorative" as a
cure 1 called at your store on the 1st of Apiil last, and
purchased one botUe to try It, and found to my satistac-
tion it was the thing; it removed the scurf and new l^alr be-
gan io grow ; It is now two or three i ctea in lcnf-;h qicri
it tea* all ofi I have great faith In It. I wish you to send
me two bottles moreby Mr. Post, the bearerofthis. 1 don't
know asany of tne kind is used In this place, you mar have
a market for many bottles a!Ur it is known here.

Tours with reapect, Rl'FUS PRATT.

PniuMLraii, Sept. ®, ISM.
Paor. Wooo.Denr Sir: Tour HairRcatftrativt >» proving

itself beneficial to me. Hie front, and also the back pait
of my head almost lost its covering. In fact uui. 1 have
used but two half pint bottles ofyour Restorative,and now
the top of my head is well sludded with a promising crsp of
young hair, and the Iront is also receiving its b« mnt. I
have tried other preparations without any benefit whatever.
I think from my own |*r>onal recommendation 1 can Is*
duce many others to try It.

Tours respectfully, D. R. TT10VA8, M. D.
No. 4*4 Vi#« street.

Viycssssf, I a., June ST, ISM.
PROP. O. J. WO^D: As you are about to manufacture

and vend yonr recently discovered Hair Restorative, 1 will
stste, for whomsoever it may ccnc»rn, that 1 have used It
and known others to use It.that, 1 have, for several years,
been in the habit of u»ing other llalr Re*torattv**, ar.d that
I And yours vastly superior to any other 1 know, ir en¬
tirely cleanses the head of uat-dniff, sua with one month's
prop-r u«e will restore any person's hair to ti e cilginsl
youthful color arid texture, giving it a hcsltky, soft and
Rlus»y appearance; and all thla, without discoloring the
handa that appl> It, >rtbc dteasxtn which ltdrcp». 1 would,
there-tore, recou-.iueiid its use to everj one desirt.ua of hav-
iug a fine color and texture tv their hair.

Respectfully yours, WILSON KING.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprlttars.r.12 hroadway, N. T,

(In the great N. T. Wire Railing Establiahment,) and 114
Market street, ft. Lonis,Mo.

- And Mild by ail pood Druggists.
decS-d,t-wAw-ly_iH ectfG-Sm

BOERIIAVE'S
HOLLAR 0 BITTERS

TU« OILBBtiATED HOLLAND FKMED* fOS

»TS£E3PS*&,
DISEASE OF THE KIDXETB,
LIVER COMPLAINT, .

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affections conscqrent cpon a disordered
STOMACH OR LIVER,

?uch as Indigestion,Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains
Heartburn, Loti of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind ard Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
ttearalgic Affections, It has In nutnereau instsnces proved
lighlv beneficial,and In otheis effected a decided core.
This Is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict
y scientific principles, after the n.anner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Boerbat e. Because of Its great sncresa
n most of the European States,Its Introduction Into the
[Jolted States was Intended mure especially for these ofonr
'atherland scattered here ard there over the face of thla
nighty country. Meeting with great success among them,
[ now offerltto the American public,knowingthat Hatrulj
ronderful medicinal virtues roust be arknowlrdged.
It la psrtlcularly recommended to thoae persons whose

institutions may have been impaired ly the contlnuovs
ise of ardent spirits, or other forms of dlssinstion. Gner-
tlly Instantaneous in effect. It finds Its way directly to the
leatof life,thrilling ar.d quickening every nerve, raising up
he drooping spirit,and, in fact, tnfasing hew health and
ngor In the system.
Novice..Whoever expects to find this a beverage will bo

Hsappolnted; but to the sick, weak and low spirited. It will
irove a gratefnl aromatic cordial, possessed af singular
emedial properties. CAUTION:
The great popularity of thlsdellghtfnl Aromahaslndaeed

nauy Imitations,which the publlcshould guard against par*
rhaaing. Be not persuaded to buy anything elac until yon
iave given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial One
>ott:e will convince yon how Infinitely superior It Is to all
these Imitations.
Bold at fVOper bottle, or six bottles for #S,Ofi, by tha

iol* Proprietor*, BENJAMIN PACK, JR. * CO.,
ManufacturingPharmaceutista ard Ohewiiats,

PJTTHBUUGB, PA.
LAUOnUNS A BTTgHPTELD Agent for Wheeling,Ta.
Sold also by T.H. Logan A Co..a. Fundenbere,and Draff-

fists generally. ahS__4Ef

DR DAAKEB
TREATS ALL DISEASES ^EE^^lIARGIt

1 also gfve specialI alienJon to tba
following
Cougha ,Colds,Coo .

snmptsou, Croup,Influenza, Aathn.a.
I Bronchiti« and all
otl.er diseases of
the throat anu

*ungs. He will devote particular attention to the treatment
>f all skin diseases.Lumbago,Scrofula,Rhenmathni^acuta
tnd chronic) Neuralgia, Pa alysls, Epilepsy, Dyai*psis,
Piles and all derangement of the Stomach, Liver and Bow¬
ls; and also to all chronic ft male diseases. Special sttea-
ion will be given to the treatment of

ETE AND EAR
Without the use of the Knife or Needle, and he has con¬

stantly on hand an excellent assortment "f beautiful ArtlC-
rial Eyes, and Tympanums, or Ear Drums, suitable for *

:ither sex and all ages.Inserted In five minutes.
DR. RAAKEE has made a new discovery of a Fluid that

rill produce perfect ahsondlon of the CaTanacr, and re-
itsre perfect vialon to the Eye,wlthoot the use of the knife.
Or. Raakee can produce one thpoaand certificates of his
perfect success In curing Cancers, old Pore* or Ulcers, Flo-
tula, Swellings or Tumors of every description and whbout
he use of the knife. Special arrangemexda must be taada
rith Dr. Baakee for the treatment of the last named dls-
pa>f% as they will require his constant advice andattcx tion.
Or. Baakee la one or the most sklllfnl and celebrated bar-
reons and Physicians now living. His fame la known per¬
sonally In nearly every principal city in tfie world. And
i-tters directed to Dr. Baakee, (containingUn cents,) freas
iny distance, correctly stating the nature of their dkcaie,
lhallbe promptly anrwrred, and potlen«streatedby corres¬

pondence FRKk OF CHARGE. Office hours from 6 A.M.,
io 3 P. M. DR. BAAKEE,

No. 74 LEXINGTON STUEET,
between Charles and Liberty,

deeS-1yd4wAw Haltlatore. Md.
Trust Sale.

BT virtue of a deed of trust from George Irwin and wife,
to Abraham P. Denormandy, dated 84th February,

ISS., and duly recorded io the Clerk's oflke of the County
Court of Oh.o county, in Book 41, pace 8*tf; ard by virtue
of an order cf the Coaaty Court of OhJo county, male at
ita January Term, In the year 1659, apdo nting Ute ander-
alpned trustee In the said deed of trust. In place af fLe said
Aurahar^t p. Deocrmandy, I shall on the 19th day of Febru¬
ary, lLw9.at 11 o'clock A. M. of tb.it day, ax the frunt door
ofUte Court House in the city of Wr.eeling, Virginia,expose
to sale by public auctiso to the highest bidder, the hoath
half of lot nun.b«-red sixty-two (W), eltuate on the East side
of Eoff street, between Second and Division streeta. In that
part of the said eity commonly adled Centre Wheeling.
TnunorVnr.For the first eash in hand, and for

the residue of tt.e purchase monej, upon a credit until the
1st day of April, 1359, with Intereat from the day of saie,
and to be secured by a negotiable note with an approved
endorser.
The title to the aboveproperty Is undoubted, and there la

a convenient house erected uoon the above half lot.
jwnl4 ALFRED CALDWELL, Trustee. -

A BARE CHANCE.
LINO OFF Al COST FOR CASH!

" ' *."
DilAU urr n l -

TE have determined from this da/to sell the reinstateg
. portion of our Fall fitnel* of.Ooods at COST EOR

CtSII.to make room for a largely Increased stock of florinr
Goods. GenUemon wishing to wnr« g od bargains are

requested to call soon. WHRKLkR A Laki.N,
janlJ] Merchant Tailors, ICS Mala St. WbecHaa.

9AA Bushels MJddllnrv In store~isad far sale by
Dm1»] M. MeNARB.

DWELLING BOUSE FOB RENT.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING H0CSS.O*
atroot, Rev« Whaettaff. Pass^aelon given IniaisilsW

at> af Par (was enqidre af tAMt NIHl,


